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. . . 1970 Football Sweetheart

Butler by members of his GL'Is’ 
HiRh School B-Toam that went 
undefeated in the .season jusl end
ed.

In addition to these activities, 

those’ pri*ser.t heard the speaker 

for the eveninR. Mr Bill Krisher, 

Southwest ReRional Director of 
the Fellow.ship of Christian Ath
letes. Rive a sptveh that was both 
entertaininR and ihouRh provoking. 
Krishner devoted .some fifteen 
minute.s to delighting the a.ssemb- 
ly with humorous bits about his 
life as a football player and then 
turnetl to the more serious busi
ness in which he challenged the 
young athletes to give their best 
at all limes—both on and off the 
field of play—with the talents God 
had given them.

F'ollowing the close of his re
marks, he was given a hearty 
ovation-
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For City, School and Hospital —

Boards, Council Elections Called; 
Filing Deadlines Not Fa r Rway

they are worked out

• \Ve feel that Ibis should be a 
community-wide project and w< 
are going to need all the help we 
can get,”  said Lion President 
Tommy Workman this week.

With the filing deadlines com

ing early next month, three poli

tical sub-divisions in Rankin this 
week called for officer election— 
the City Council, the School Board 
and the Hospital Board. Voting in 
all three will take place on April 
.3 at the City Hall, the High School 
Dibby, and the Ho.spital Confer- 
ence Room.

For the City Council, three A l
dermen will be up for election; 
those presenlly holding the seats

being Tommy Latham. Bo Rose, 
and David Binkley. All three have 
field for re-election.

.Vnyone wishing to file for a 
place on the ballot in the City E- 
lection should contact Mrs- Vacie 
Workman, city secretary, at the 
City Hall. Deadline for filing in 
this race will be midnight. March 
3 with .Aldermen serving two-year 
terms

For the Rankin County Hospit
al Board of Directors, seats pre-

Committee Fermeil te Work 
on Local Health Planning

Now See Here . . .
Police officer: “ Why did you 

break into the same store three 
nights in a row?”

Thief: "1 .stole a dress for my 
wife and had to exchange it 
twice-"

jq p p W W C Q Q O q q p q Q U m iO W

In a meeting held in the Com
missioners’ Courtroom of the Uu- 
ton County Cuurthou.se on Feb. 5, 
a citizens’ committee was appo
inted to develop a plan for mental 
health and mental retardation ser
vices in Upton County. It will be 
a preliminary step toward becom
ing a participant in the Permian 
Basin State Planning for Region 
9 that includes seventeen area 
counties.

Those in attendance were B A. 
Eplcy, mayor of MeCamey, Em- 
mette Hutto, Betty Valentine. J. 
B. Pettit, Jr., mayor of Rankin. 
CIctus Brooks. Bonnie Campbell. 
Mr. and Mrs- Mike Hughes, H. G. 
Adams, Charlie Fletcher and A. 
J. Moore, county judge.

Hospital to Place 

Delinquent Accounts 

with Collectors
in their last regular meeting, 

held Tuesday, February 9, t h e  
Board of Directors of the Rankin 
County Hospital District, among 
other actions taken, voted to place 
in the hands of a collection agen
cy, all delinquent accounts owed 
the District This applies to those 
accounts past due for services. 
Delinquent taxes owed the District 
are not included at this time.

The collection procedures are to 
be handled through the M d'am ey 
Credit Bureau and will cover all 
accounts that have been posted, 
as required by law, with the Of
fice of the County Clerk.

On the current listing are ac- 
txiunts of approximately $10,000.

Mrs. Valentine, a resident o f 
.McCamey, was appointed chair
man of this committee. Others ap
pointed to serve included Hutto. 
Brooks. Fletcher, Mrs. Hughes. 
David Binkley and Mrs- Campbell.

Three additional members will 
be added later on; one member 
being from the Rankin and Mc
Camey School Boards and one to 
be chosen by the chairman- The 
three doctors in the county, J. D. 
Gossett of Rankin and James L 
Cooper and William Lucas of Me 
Carney were naade honorary mem
bers.

Purpose of this committee is to 
help organize and document local 
needs for mental health and men
tal retardation servicees and to 
consult with professional workers 
about best solutions for the local 
problems. The committee will, if 
so du-ected, assume full responsi
bility for preparation of a plan to 
provide the needy services with 
available resources.

.A program c'onsultant from the 
Texas Department of Mental Hea
lth and Mental Retardation will be 
called upon to help the commit
tee decide which service it will 
recommend to be started first in 
the community- Financing pUms 
for the service can be assisted b\ 
county, school, cities, hospital 
districts yand united communit 
giving

•All person.s to whom these ser

vices might touch or those who 

would like to contribute a portion 

of their time to further the pro

ject should contact Mrs. Valen

tine in McCamey or Mrs. Camp
bell in Rankin.

sently held by Tommy Owens. C. 
G. Taylor and Dell Coo ledge are 
up for voting. Taylor is president 
of the Board and Cooledge is sec
retary. Deadline in this race will 
be March 9 wdth directors be
ing elected for two-year terma-

Anyone wishing to Ifile for a 
place on the ballot in this elec
tion should contact Lean Feuge. 
administrator, at his office at the 
hospital- All three incumbents 
have filed for re-election in this 
race.

For Rankin School District, the 
seats currently held by Dr. J. D- 
Gessett. president of the Board, 
and Uoyd Hdms. vice-president, 
are expiring. Both have indicat
ed they will seek re-election The 
deadline for filing in this race is 
also March 3 and those interested 
in entering should contact the bu
siness manager. W. O. Adams at 
his office on or before that date. 
Board members serve three-year 
terms of office-

Board Minutes Tell 

of Actions Taken
Minutes from the meeting o f 

the Trustees of Rankin Indepen

dent School District, in a meeting 
held Feb. 9. tell of action taken. 
/All members were present with 
the exception of Ray Barrett Eht- 
tracts from these records follow:

9  Approved science field trip to 
Mexia area with provision that 
another aduk cou]de be recruited 
as sponsors and that any eligible 
athletes wishing to make the trip 
be allowed by the coaching staff 
to do so.

9  Voted to join 
board organization.

area school

9 Voted to extend business 
manager’ s contract one year with 
merit salary increase of I M S .

9 Voted to give one year con
tract extension to Principal A -  C. 
Copeland with regular increment 
salar}’ increase.

9 Voted not to consider further 
extension at this time due to de
clining student enrollment which 
might necessitate a furtho' re 
duction in staff of junior high 
principal Ted Walker. He is to 
receive regular increment salary 
increase effective July 1, 1971-

9 Voted to give a one year con
tract extension with regular sal- 

(OootiniMd Id P i^  B)
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In this \»et-k s report from A - '  

ustin. our ifpreM.ntalive. George 

Baker from F'ert Stockton, talks 

afx)ut some of the bills present
ly being eon.sulered by the Leg- 
islautre One has to do with cur 
bun>|>ers and wants to make it a 
law that all cars must have “ safe

ty bumpers ’ and goes on to de
fine- a safety bumper as being 
one that would give protection 
whe-n the vehicle was traveling at 
a speed of 5 miles per hour.

Now that kindly surprises me 
I would have thought that almost 
any bumper would do that—with 
th« possible exception of some of 
fh.e cut-rate bugs—but apparently 
nut s(v

.\l any rate, it .seems to me to 
be .something of a moole ques- 
th>n .•■ime I've seen very few ac
cidents were the automobile wrs 
travi l.ne only 5 miles per hour- 
hut on the other hand it could 
happen.

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Naws—  
Thursday, Fab. 11, 1971

In anothi-r place. George re-port 
on a couple of bills concerning 
daylight saving time This matter 
has hi<en a ha.ssle e^er since i t 
was started several years hack 
My personal opinion is that those 
who are so radically oppost-d to 
daylight saving time are .sock 
rats who like to lay up in bed to 
the last po.ssiblc minute but that 

(Continued to Next Pa«e)
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The rpton County 4-H Club Wishes to 
Express Their Thanks and Appreciation 
to the Following: Buyers of l.«iinibs at Our 

Livestock Show

First State Bank, Rankin 
West Texas Utilities — Rankin-McC’my. 
Ranchers Wool & Mohair, Rankin 
Shank Bloxom, Rankin 
Security State Bank, McCamey 
R. R. Kennedy Trucking, McCamey 
Roy’s Restaurant, Rankin 
Ross Wheeler & Sons, Rankin 
Martin’s Department Store, McCamey 
Pauley’s Hardware &  Fee&d, McCamey 
News Publishing Company, McCamey 
Walton Harral, Fort Stwkton 
Bradshaw Oil Well Service, McCamey 
H. Wheeler & To&mmy Workman, Ran. 
H. E. “Gene” Eckols, Rankin 
Eddins-Walcher Oil & Butane, Rankin 
Frank Robbins, McCamey

THE RANiON NEWS
Pubifehed Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 79778, Ph. 
698-8873, P. a  Drawer 44S.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR.
Edltar and PakUahcr 

EATIE J. HUTCHENS 
Baokkeeper - CIrcalatlon Mgr. 

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin. Tex. Subscription Rates: 
I'ptoa County: $3.90 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere; 84 per year 
in advance—50 issues per yee- 
minlmuni

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refelction upon the char
acter, reputatioB or standing oi 
any firm. Individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
railed to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALL Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admissioB, etc* are considered 
fo- at regular rates. Card of 
advcrtblng and will be charged 
Thanks. tl.OO. Advertising rates: 
l/>cal. National, Political — 84c 
p r col. in. CIbssified: 4c p'-' 
w->rd per issue.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

»RES!S ASSOCIATION

SPECIALS For bViday and
Ikiunty Jumbo 
PAPER TOWELS
Charmin 4-roll pkg. 
TOILET TISSUE
Gold Modal (limit 2)

FLOUR
Pure Cane (1 per family)

SUGAR
With $7.50 Grocery Purchase

2*lb. box Aunt Jamima 
PANCAKE MIX

35c
49e

5-lb. bag

49c
5 lb bag

39c

Kun b-oz. jar 
INSTANT COFFEE
2U-OZ. bottle Dow
BATHROOM CLEANER
12-oz. can Libby’s 
APRICOT NECTOR
303 .Mountain Pass 
SPANISH RICE

2 for

2 for

Fresh
CUCUMBERS lb.
Texas
CABBAGE lb.
Sunkist
LEMONS lb.

59c 
79c 
79c 
29c 
39c

Fruits and Ve«:etal)les

15c 
7c 

19c
CHOICE MEATS

Peyton's half or whole 
HAMS lb.
Lean Pork

CHOPS
Sliced Slab

BACON
Beef

ROAST
Beef

RIBS
Club
STEAK lb.
Fresh

FRYERS

Saturday, FEBRUAUV
28-oz, box 
COMET RICE
3U3 Double Luck—Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2
303 f ranco .Vmencan 
SPAGHETTI 2
Hath Size
DOVE SOAP 2
King Size Joy 
LIQUID SOAP
Half (iallon 
KALEX BLEACH
1-lb .Vmencan lieaut\ 
INSTANT UOTATOES

49c
69e
LB.

•  w V i

Lipton's

TEA
24-oz jar
FRENCH'S MUSTARD
20k>z bottle
DEL MONTE CATSUP
303 \'an Camp’s 
HOMINY
Pet or Carnation, .No 1 ta.. 
MILK 2 fv'

18-oz Hama 
PEACH PRESERVES
2-11) jar Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY
Dole crushed or sliced 
PINEAPPLE No 2 ca

300 Hunt’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
4b-oz. can
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

IMlf

FUOZEN FOOH-

10-oz. pi'
Kerns
STRAWBERRIES
Mead’s 
ROLLS

k '

24-count pkf
Morton's chicken or beet 
POT PIES
Patio Paichilada 
CHEESE DINNERS
Patio
MEXICAN DINNERS
6-oz. Wholesun 
ORANGE JUICE

BOGGS G R O C E R Y  A
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON
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upMH sonx* 
and for 

opposed to 
ches

they're really 
a solution, 1 

i » e  simply go 
liiu' and leave 
lOM who don't 
pulil be satis* 

2 fJ M  i t  Vfc ^ho do like '(pnic -and it's 
! • ' p l l v '  but almost 

2 f ^  M | ^ '‘ ^ tdoor liv* 
■ ■ ■ ■ e i time—would

i<r. lioJy satis- 
nothing t o 

|he Ix'gislature 
bill to p ss. 

tial to eome a 
m vcr done th«'

sonr« politicians are trying to 
make themselves look like big 
men.

liow in the nanH> of common 
sc'nse can a deadline of F'ebruary 
2U be any more legal or honest 
than a deadline of January 31? 
True, you may pick up a fewr 
more stragglers who will sign up 
to vote but you will still have a 
large numbiT unregistered when 
the February deadline passes.

If we are going to carry this 
sort of r.onsense to its logical con* 
elusion, then we are going to have 
to do away with all deadlines and 
on eli-ction day permit all who 
happens by the polls to vole. I 
don't think this is right but it's 
pretty cIo.>e to what it's coming 
to in the very near future.

fit- bonhead of 
to those per- 

h ston Smith for 
fur the bill 

[itrr registration 
liiuary 28 It is 
oiu y. time and 

H I . . .  more than 
pkiy in which

KODKO—

Rp ikin rr.a_\ ,M«on beconn* t h e 
Vo' *Ji Kodci Capit.M oi Te.vas. .M 
the’r ir.H.ing last Monday night, 
the Lons made it official that 
they will sponsor the big .\JRA 
July 2. 3. and 4 iixksi in Kankin.

This will be a king-sizc> affair 
for the .\JR.\ is a big organiza- 
tH>n and a Junior Rodisi on the 
above dates will very likely be 
one of their largest of the year

Kxaci plans of the Lions have 
not yet benm announct*d but I 
would suspect that they are going 
to iHvd all the help they can 
get on this one atul it can be an 
event of considerable benefit to 
ju.st about every business a n d  
organization in Hankin

There are all sorts of possibili-

.iAk INCOME TAX
•mplete Bookkeeping Service 

IiANNY BEARDEN
a.m. until 5:30 p.m.. Call 693*2717 

Iftar 5:30 p.m., Call 693*2206

ties for organizations wishing to 
make a little money for projects 
and scholarships and certainly the 
business community ought to pul 
their best foot forward and pre* 
pare to take full advantage of 
the opportunity to play the good 
host and handle a pretty good in
crease in business at the same 
time.

The opportumty is there. What 
we do with it depends entirely - 
on us.

Cub Scout Pack 56 

has January Meet
Cub Scouts of Pack 56 and 

their parents held the monthly 
meeting January 26 at the Rankin 
Park Building under the theme. 
"Lights in the Sky.”

The pledge of alligeiice a n d  
flag ceremony were given by Den 
1, ollicially openmg the session.

After singing some Scout fun 
Mings, t'ubmaster Danny Kingsley 
and Den Chiefs Mike V’ ick, Geh* 
rig Feuge, and Ricky McAlister 
Iwld a uniform inspection of all 
boys of the pack.

Following the inspection, T- J. 
Kendrick and John Midkiff. par
ents of Cubs, proved that wheel
barrow games can be quite in
teresting between Cubs and their 
Dads.

IX*n 11. under the direction of 
Nelda Johnson, den mother, and 
assistant Raye Skiles. presented a 
skit on "Good Health Charlie."

Awards were presentwl to the 
Cubs by Kingsley with a Bobcat 
pin going to Cecil Holcomb Bear 
badges went to Dee Kendrick and 
Clay Midkiff. Kendrick also re* 
ceivt*d a recruter badge.

IX'nncr stripes went to Russell 
D L ih! and Brent Wrinkle and 
assi.stant denner stripes were pre
sented to Rex Surber and Peter 
Sobotik.

New Scout Blair Tharp w a s 
welcomed into the pack, along 
with Donald Gray who received

the Weblos Scout Book

A special ceremony was given 
in honor of Dee Kendrick, Clay 
Midkiff and Cecil McKenzie as 
they graduated in the Cub Scout- 
ing program by beeximirg Web* 
los Sexiuts.

The Parents .Mtendance Ribbron 
was awarded to Den II for t h e  
best representation of parents 

The annual Blue and Gold Ban*

O OD:

I - O Z .

I t  p k g i

eel

Need an auto loan fast? See us.

M«mb«r FDIC

quet will be held Tuesday, Feb
ruary 16 at 7.00 p-m. at t h e  
school cafeteria

In recognition of Boy Scout 
W wk—the entire month of Feb
ruary is devoted to emphasizing 
Boy Scout Work—posters made by 
the Scouts will be displayed in 
the old Hogan Motor Company 
building on Mam Street. The pub
lic is invited to view this display.

■m-r

■m-

©
NATIONAL 

ELECTRICAL WEEK 
1.7-13,1971JEB.

Lhie in pure comfort" olectricallv

Westlexas Utilities 
Com pany

tOlOortijn .
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Honit* Addmui: Ft. .StocktMi

Comirdttcv hearings got under* 
way this week to take up any 
slack time which member may 
have. My schedule is especially 
heu\y this .session with member* 
ship on State Affairs committee 
which has long evening meetings 
each MotKlay and Wednesday Un 
Tuesday the Conservation and Re
clamation committee holds hear
ings from 7..% p.m. until about 
midnight.

The fourth week of the current 
legislative session has been one 
of the busiest of any normal le- 
gisltne period as both houses 
consi(k‘red constitutional amend
ments.

Mc'cting times for Mental Health 

and Mental Retardation and for 
Oil, Gas and Mining have not been 
set. since they have a lighter 
schedule

Constitutional amendments were 
the priority business of the ses
sion Prospects Thursday pointed 
to a special election Many 18 to 
pass on three proposals:

1- Removal of ceilings to per

mit continued support for t h e  

ntHHly blind, the needy aged, and 

the needy disabled. Aid to de- 

[H-ndent children will have a ceil

ing of million set by the House 
in an amendment to a Senate draft 
which was $25 million higher.

2 Permitting introduction of 
constifutKinal amendments at the 
called sessions, as well as regular 
sessions

One bill before State Affairs 
this week will be o f much inter
est to car owners, since it pro* 
vides for safety-type bumpers on 
front and rear capable of protect
ing the car at 5 miles per hour 
on impact. Motor company spokes 
men told of their plans for safety 
bumpers on '72 and ’73 models 
with S mile capacity in front and 
2*3 mph on the rear. Bumper bills, 
both by Ton> Niland of El Paso, 
probably will not get far despite 
their merit because the problem 
of car safely .standards must be 
handled on a national basis, rath
er than by .state measure.s—which 
might not be in agreement and 
would cause many problems in 
manufacture and marketing.

3. Permitting persons drawing a 
salary from tax-supported units 
of go- ernment to serve as direc
tors of soil and water conserva
tion d stricts.

The bill to provide an improved 
pooling plan for petroleum lease.v 
has been introduced and will be 
heard before the Oil, Gas and 
Mining committee I am one of 
thi several co-sponsors with Rep.

Happiness —
Is A Thing Called • .
CHURCH

ATTENDANCE

low tnie that is; especially to those who know and 
love Christ . . . They are happy to consider John 
14:15 “ If you love me, you will keep my command
ments” . . knowing Heb. 10:25 is their precious pri
vilege. “ Forsake not the assembling of yourselvep to
gether as the manner of some is” . . Indeed, “ Bless
ed . . .  or HAPPY . . . are those who hunger and thirst 
after righteousness, for they shall be filled” , (Mat. 
5:6) You, too, can have this happiness . . . why not 
start now to find it by attending services at the . . .

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY 11:00 am.—6:80 p.m. WEDNESDAY 7:30 p.m.

We Make . . .

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
at Our Office

ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON RUSH ORDERS 
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

THE RANKIN NEWS

Frank Calhoun of '.\bdcnc.

.Another bUI of much inUre.-t 
in West Texas is that I am co- 
.>p«'n5i)ri.ig witli Rep. Hilary Do
ran of IX'I Rio to require a re
fer .>ndum on the daylight saving.s 
qui*stion on the general election 
ballot in 1072- We have some liope 
of passage.

Th# Rankin * 
Thursday, Fttf

.A stronger bdl, by Sen. Wayne 
(Continued to Next Page)

By Jiilyn Kurkett 
('uunly Home Demo. .Agent 

I'pton-Kearan CoMnHe*

.\IH> A BIT OK s p u e -

s c h o o l  MENU
reBKL.AKY lS-19

BREAKFAST
.MOND.VY

Hut Biscuits, Sausage, Hash 
Brown Potalot‘s, Honey Grape 
Juice

Tl'ESD.VY

Cmnamon Toast. Rice or Oat
meal. Cold Cereal. .Apple Sau<-e

wt:d .n e s i ).a y

Hot Doughnuts. Cold Cereal, 
■Apple Sauce

TH IRSD AY

Pancakes. Syrup. Sausage. Hall 
Orange

FRIDAY

Buttered Toast, Bactni. Scramhii'd 
Fggs, Jelly, Prune.s

Fresh Milk and Butter .served 
with each meal.

LUNCH
.MO.VDAY

Tossed Salad. Corn Dog. FYench 
Fries. Navy Beans, Hot Light 

Bread, Pe.inut Butter Crunch

■nF-SDAY

Beet Pickles. Meat Balls, Spagh- 
i*tti, English Peas.’ Hot Light 

Bread. Rolled Wheat Cake

WEDNESDAY

Iwttuce with Dressing, Tacos. 
Pinto Beans, Spinach. Corn 

Bread, Light Bread. Apricots 
Apple Sauce

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad with Fruit, Hot 
Dogs. Potato (Thips, Ice Box 

C^jokics

Fresh Milk and Butter .served 
with each meal- ^

WHEN IN ODESSA

WESTERN BOOT 
& SHOE REPAIR
WILL REPAIR YOUR 
SHOES WHILE YOU 

SHOP

Western .Boot & 
Shoe Repair
1801 North Grant 

Odatsa Taxas

.Make ordinary di-shes sparkle by 
aikling an extra dash of just the 
right spice or herb.

.Spici .aid nerbs not only add 
flavor but al.so color and aroma 
to mild foods.

Spice.s an tlie roots, stems, 
bark, leaves, .sc'eds. fruits o r 
buds ol ummatic plants Normal
ly. "spice’ ' means .>eed.s and hi‘rbs 
wluih are eiUier dried, whole or 
ground

ally tomatoes ( 
ley go well u 
sauces Cayemx 
used III stuftec 
and salad dres- id 0l| 
pickles, and 
lea, ice tredm i t  

To be sure 
the appetuii.. ; 
check the* sturî W 
ally. Certain - 
may be down 
others may 
cau.se they I f  
stored ne.tr hea | 
light Even wm 
storage, spices 
ally in ground 
vitality afUr i  

Ume to throw 
with a fresh an

Herbs are the* lcave*s of plants. 
Tiny may be* fresh or drKxl. or 
whole, ground or cru.*Jied.

Effective use* of spie*e*s and lierbs 
Ls an art acquired through prac
tice. Itcgin by ex{H*rime*nting with 
a few at a time

Celery Sticks. Beef Roast. Brown 
Gravy, Candied Yams. Green 

Bean.*<, Hot Rolls. Sliced 
Peaches

.Some spiivs and he*rbs se*em to 

U long with certain food.s Sage 

Is a.ssiK-i.jte*d with pork dishes, 
dressing ami s.stuftings Bash 

ux*d tor most \e*gi*tables. especi-

A i
FISHKK

CHECK our 
Rods and Rt 
that wa'va 
pricat off«r«t|

COME IN

JOHN?

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SEI

THE FIRST BAPTIST Cl
REV. JFJ8 T.\.NKE1ULET. PA.ST0R *■ ! lO

L«t us hold fast the profession of our faith withou ^ 
he is faithful that promised;) And let us con-ider
provoke unto love and to good works: Not forsakiof 
ing of ourselves together, as the manner of some 
ing one another: and so much the more, as ye so 
pri.nctiipg. —Hebrews 10:23-25 ■vil

J E S U S  C H R I S T  
$amt

ytBitrday, 

mnd today, 

and for iv tr

LI

SERVK
YOU ARE 

CORDIALLY 
INVITED 

TO ATTEND

EACH SUN 
Sunday School: 
Worship Sarvict: 

Elizabath A

oio you aarMo

iVt POSMtD THE GiS TODK El00ll60«« 'j  
X WKt,vHf u show'eh PARC|

fOlKS AlItT SEEN HIM 
MUCH OF LATE

WK WAITING NOW HTTHtPEWliyi

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENO y  J f

V  ■

Phona 493-2402
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tm n  to elemen- 
•tllughes.

K^all coaches— 
ni salary in-

sptvinl teach 
rement incr- 
rlcy, Gordon 

ffilker, Paula

•  Votwl to accept bid of Huck- 
abay Chcsrolet Co. of Crane in 
the amount of $2,967 58 for Chev
rolet station wagon.

•  Voted to increase cafeteria 
student lunch, effetlive March 1. 
by jc- to 45i’ with a comparative 
increase in the special line lun-

•  .Approved a Hand Trip to the 
Sweetwater BamI Festival sched
uled for Saturday, March 6.

Among other aclions taken by 

tile board was approval of pay. 

nient of bills Also, the calling of 
the .April 3 school board election.

In this matter they appointed 
•Mrs Sam Holmes as presiding

Arrived!
A brand-n«w shipment of delightful 
spring fabrics in a wide array of 
colors . . . solids, prints, pastels—  
you name it.
These are offered in a number of 
price ranges and will enable the 
thrifty home maker to save plenty 
on her spring wardrobe as well as 
clothing for other members of the 
family.

SEE THIS SELECTION  
TODAY!

A L L  SEI

TINK IS FEBRUARY 14
P.A.<m)R M l tb^nakc u.s your Headquarters for all your

iwithouif Om|»eeds. We can fill the bill. .\LSO, now

”ors^  i» • 4ilightful assortment of the always popu-

f some iHn|®ards and \'alentine party needs 
as ye set
25

ISOMti
PARD

If
NCY

Candy is the greatest! We 
h fresh shipment, all beauti- 

and in a wide price-range, 
to get yours right away!

NSON'S

judge and Mrs. Clint Shaw, Mrs. 
Grimm Taylui uad Mrs. Lilly Cox 
as clerks with Mrs. Hershell Shaw 
as an alternate

W O. Adams is clerk of ab
sentee voting and Mrs. Margar- 
ette Tieman is deputy clerk of the 
.Absentee Voting.

Hospital Notes
Mrs Don Gregsun. Rankin, ad
mitted February 9.

Phillip Shankle, Rankin, admit
ted February 10.

Perry .Muliis, Rankin, admitted 
hVbruary 9.

.Airs. .Margarito Rodriquez. .Mc- 
Camey, admitted Februart’ 8

.Mrs. Ray Meeks, Crane, admit- 
ted February 8.

Baby Boy .Meeks burn Feb 8.

•Mrs R. Gonzales, Fort Stock- 
ton. admitted February 9.

Baby Boy Gonzales, Born Feb
ruary 9

Mrs. Gordon Steele, Rankin, ad
mitted February 6.

Ira Glasscock. Big Lake, admit- 
te<l January 18.

II G. Robin.son. McCamey, ad
mitted Januar) 29, dismissed Feb
ruary 9

Don Woodley, McCamey. admit
ted February 1. dismissed Febru
ary 9.

C L. Hargrove. Rankin, admit
ted F'ebruary 1, dismissed Febru
ary 9.

Randy Hicks. Crane, admitted 
F'ebruary 2. dismissed February 3.

L. W. Hicks. Crane, admitted 
F'ebruary 3. dismissed February 
9.

W. F'. Houck, Rankin, admitted 
January 29, dismissed F'ebruary 
6

W. F'. Trumble, McCamey, ad
mitted January 29, dismissed on 
F'ebruary 7-

Mrs. Marcos Dclrose, Midkiff, 
admitted February 3, dismissed 
F'ebruary 5.

Baby Boy Delrose, born Feb
ruary 3, dismissed F'eb. o.

lerry Don Davis, Big Lake, ad
mitted February 4. dismissed on 
F'ebruary 8

Mrs. M. C- Brawley, Big Lake, 
admitted F'ebruary 4, dismissed 
February 8.

Mrs. Douglas Brown. .McCamey. 
admitted February 7, dismissed on 
F'ebruary 8.

Baby Boy Brown, born Febru
ary 7, dismissed February 8

Tony Quientero, Sheffield, ad
mitted February 7, dismissed on 
February 8-

Fran Hooper Named 

RCHT of RHS
Rankin High School's 1971 Bet

ty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow is senior Fran Hooper.

Selected (or her performance in 
a written knowledge and .iltitude 
examination administered to sen
ior girls on Dec. 1, Miss Hooper 
will receive a specially designed 
award from General Mills, spon
sor of the annual education prog
ram. Additionally, she is now 
eligible for state and national 
honors, including one of 102 col
lege scholarships totaling $110,000.

It’s a Boy for the 
Bfibby G. Phillips

Mrs and Mr.s Bobby G. Phil
lips of Quanah announce the ar
rival January 31 of a son. James 
Stephen The young man. to be 
called Jim, weighed 6 lbs

Both parents graduated from 
Rankin High School. Mrs Phiilips 
is the former Fran Creighton.

(irandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
M F'. Phillips of Cane and for
merly of Midkiff. and Mr. and 
Mrs .1 T. Creighton of Midkiff

Rankin 4-H Girls 

in Reorsranization
Rankin 4-H girls met Wednes

day, F'ebruary 3 at the Home 
Di>monstratH>n .Agent's office fo ra  
reorganizational meeting

Officers elected includi-d Carol 
Brandt as president; Denisa Day, 
vice-president; Angela Vick, sec
retary; Judi Haynes, treasurer; 
Joann Sullivan, reporter, a n d  
Gay Routh. song leader

.A demonstration was gi\en to 
the girls by Mr.s Jalyn Burkett, 
Agent, on color in meal.s.

Members arc now starting on 
their foods projects in preparation 
for the county and district food 
shows.

With twenty-two members and 
four adult leaders present, it was 
decided to meet once a month.

Pink-Blue Shower 

for Mrs. Heffernan
Mrs. James Heffernan was hon

ored with a pink and blue show
er in the ranch home of Mrs 
Bud Poage, Sunday, Februarj’ 7-

A.ssisting Mrs. /Poage as hos
tesses were Mrs. Dewayne Tur
ner, Mrs E. M. Sullivan. Mrs. 
Bob Johnson. Mrs. Roger Good
win and Mrs Butch Butler.

•Attending from out of town was 
Mrs. Gatherine Bowelen, of Mid
land. mother of the honoree.

After opening of gifts, guests 
were served from a pink covered 
table using silver and crystal ap- 
(wintments.

Mr. Heffernan is a member of 
the coaching staff of Rankin In
dependent School District.

Austin Report
(continued from preceeduig pg

Coonally, would simply keep Tex
as on standard time in the future 
I like this bill and will support 
It fully Chances of passage are 
not good however, since a simi
lar measure failed during the last 
session.

F'lr.al census tigures for th e  
1970 census confirm the prelinu- 
nary trends, which show 10 co
unties ot the 66th district losing 
popuLlior. and three— Brewster. 
Pecos, and Glasscock — on the 
gainmg side.

The district total stands at 61.- 
324, which IS about 13.000 below 
the guide line average under th* 
1970 btale figures. I nlortunatelx 
all othei districts in the West 
Texas area arc short of the av
erage except Tom Green and when 
re-di.«tricting lines are drawn th« 
number of districts m West Tex
as W il l be four or five short It 
will be interesting to see how the 
mi'tter turns out.

MEN NEEDED
HM sm atotrainM

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

H A R M  T O  B U Y  C A T T L l b  
H O O S  A M >  S H E E P

I t  Ml* OMd Ma m t
nMln*. W* pralir la Irata 
a i l  11 la «  «M i maawali.aa. 
aaftaaaaw Par laaal lataonaaL 

aSSaaa aM

MnONALIlEATMaSIS
B-143

NOW 
IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

- T R Y  O U R -
Hot Stoak Sandwich 

$1.35
Hamburgar Staak 

only $1.15

STEAK FINGERS 
-o r --

Chicken Fried Stoak 
only $1.35

M & N DRIVEJNN
WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN— 693-2730 

Call Your Ordors in A Como by A Pick Thorn Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO S:00 P. M.



SPKCIAI^ for Friday and Saturday. FEBRUAUY 12 -  13

sniMIIWIIIIIIR
i L i Li P A L

m WE P ^ l  WE 
_ _  GlVE|g|GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purcha»« of $2.50 or Moro

10OZGonoral Mills

CHERRIOS
Hi-C, grapo or orango

DRINK
46-01 .

Skinners 8'ox. short cut 2 FOR
MACARONI 39e Stokely's 303 Cut Green

n r  I ETC
2 FOR

m m SiJV iaiM iES BEANS
U. S. No. 1 Russott

POTATOES
Yellow

ONIONS

SAUCE590
Stokely's 8^x. Tomato 3 FOR

Stokely's 203— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 FOR

Sunkist

ORANGES
LB.

Lipton's

TEA
Sun Valley

OLEO

—  270 SNOWDRIFT
3-lb. tin

JUICE
Patio Beef

TACOS
Garden Pride

STRAWBERRIES

13-OZ.
A M  Stokely’s 303 Cans
o5e CORN

2 FOR

10<«z. pkg.

27e
O i w i U i a i

49e
cream style or whole kernel 

Sunlite CAN

BISCUITS
Fresh

FRYERS
LB.

350
Pork LB.

CHOPS 790
Fresh LB.

BOLOGNA 590
Sirloin LB.

STEAK 950
Chuck LB.

ROAST 650

100
Evangeline No. 2V2 can

SWEET POTATOES 3 9 e
Ranch Style— 15-ox.

BEANS
Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
Gerber's Strained

BABY FOOD
Keebler's 13-ox. pkg.

COOKIES
Pecan Sandies

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

lU V * KENT «  SELL
rL.ASSlFIKl> Al) KATC.S for Um> 

Rankin Nrwi : t'rrnU orr word 
per b>»ur. Minimum rhar|{r of 
75r per ad when paid ia raah; 
$1.35 minimum rharge on all 
ads pul on charge arroual nn* 
less advirtiaer has active ac
count with The News.

The Rankin 
Thursday, F«|

CARD OF

FOR .S.VIJ-: or rent three bed 
n>om hoaso one block from 
school. Call 6S3-2-H7 (b tfl-7

APPRKt 1ATIC 
to the nurse 
at Cram. M - 
Re\ J C
k i n .  a n d  to ,

.M.\1TKI-1SSK.S New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Maltres-s. 
24.10 W. ath. Odessa They arc 
guaranteed. For a convenient 
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel, 693-2274.

who expressei 
iilm‘.s.< and 0c_ 
hiLshanc aoe I 
Pittman

. ........... ...
Fo r  S.VI.E' 808 Kilbom, tliree 

bedroom hou.se and extra cw - 
ner lot with old building Write 
John S Wimberlev’. Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texa-s 79755.

Ft»R R u vr 
shcsl house 
eat 22M

F K ltR l’ .VHY Y.AR.N S.VLK! at the 
Rankin Yarn Shop, next door to 
M.;r\ Uni's Drui; on Main St 
.Sale si art.s Februan.' 1 Hours 
are 10 »  a m. to 5 00 pm .. 
Monday through Saturday lags 
of good .selections Come see.

(a•̂ 28)

W AVn-:i) TO 
bednxim . 
complete 

overall size 
Hunt. Box 3li 
(iorm.in Tfv>J

“ FOR S.ALE" & "FO R  RENT ’ 
signs at The New* Office- Plas
tic. fluorescent, big 9 x 12 inch, 
only 50c each

FOR RENT with option to buy, 
two three-bedroom homes with 
4>7 acres of land each a n d  
plenty of water for irrigation if 
dt'siri'd. Ux'atod outside of city 
limits For informal K>n. call 

C B Coleman. MU 2-4062. or 
write Box 1783. .Midland. Tex
as ibtf-2-4>

T E X A S  Oil'

tu>«d.s good 

fo r  .short 

in g  Rankin 

t im e rs  We ^

R  B D icker-Jf * • !  

S o u th s  c . s t e r r j j y j *  

r o r p . .  H

F"()R RF!NT. three bedroom house 
Ju.st repainUni iaside. Located at 
20ii 12lh St $50 per month 
.Mrs Zack Monroe, j^ n e  698- 
2365. (b-2-18)

V.\LF-.\TINE is just around the 
corner Select now from our 
stock of fine candies in beauti
ful Valentine boxes. Lots o f 
other gifts, too at Marv' Lou's 
Drug

UnUtt you In a 
account with Mi 
ClaMifiadAdt 
cash in odvan 
will bo publif 
Our low rMtif 
advortising 
profitablo to 
ad« under 
cunutancoo.

>m
tio

Id
Jgi
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American Service Statirfth 

in Rankin, Texas 

Small Investment Necesŝ  

Contact: Bert Brownin;jj 

Eddins-Walcher Oil 

Rankin, Texas

stai

jur


